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lululemon athletica Summit 

"Get Active"

Located in the posh shopping center, the Summit; lululemon athletica

Summit specializes in sportswear for a variety of activities. Made of

comfortable, durable textiles that still manage to look fashionable and

trendy lulemon is a great place to pick up a range of athletic wear for men

and women like sweatpants, track pants, hoodies, tank tops, t-shirts and

more. With quirky, to-the-point clothing lines like 'anti-stink gear' range,

you know exactly what you're getting! For details, visit the website.

 +1 205 977 3643  www.lululemon.com/birmi

ngham/birmingham

 birmingham-

store@lululemon.com

 214 Summit Blvd,

Birmingham AL

 by Bruno Girin   

BumperNets 

"Table Tennis Goods and more"

Located in Riverchase Galleria, this fantastic store is every Indoor Sports

lover's dream. This store looks like an arcade game zone, but what's

unique is that you can buy most of the things you see here. You can find

table tennis equipment, pool and billiards tables, Foosball, arcade games

like shooting games, dance games, basketball games, casino games,

poker, darts, chess, board games and many more. You can even find many

other accessories and they even do pool table repairs. Everything you

need to have fun can be found here.

 +1 205 987 2222  www.bumpernets.com/  adam.bumpernets@gmail.c

om

 2000 Riverchase Galleria,

Birmingham AL

 by bradleypjohnson   

Academy Sports + Outdoors 

"Outdoor Maven"

Academy Sports + Outdoors is your specialist for all kinds of sports,

outdoor and recreational gear. Find everything from camping

requirements and equipment, golf accessories and clubs, boating gear

and hunting paraphernalia to outdoor apparel, fan merchandise and

navigation electronics. Academy Sports + Outdoors offers excellent deals

on a ton of their products, so you can expect reasonable prices here.

 +1 205 981 4150  www.academy.com/shop/storelocat

or/alabama/birmingham/store-0063

 310 Doug Baker Boulevard, The Village

at Lee Branch, Birmingham AL

 by Edwin Torres Photography

   

Bass Pro Shops 

"Outdoorsman's Wonderland"

Bass Pro Shops is known throughout the United States as THE place for

all things outdoors, and this location in Leeds is certainly no exception. At

this sporting goods and outdoor megastore, you can get anything from

hiking boots to hunting knives, outdoor stoves, and even motorized boats.

In addition, they also host some classes and seminars on topics like

hunting and equipment trade-ins.

 +1 205 702 7500
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 www.basspro.com/webapp/wcs/sto

res/servlet/CFPageC?storeId=10151&

catalogId=10051&langId=-1&appID=9

4&tab=3&storeID=33

 5000 Bass Pro Boulevard, Leeds AL
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